The phenomenon of caring by the midwife.
The child-bearing events are normal physiological processes in the body of the woman and embryo-foetus/baby. Many changes in the internal and external environments of the family take place, simultaneously with these normal processes. These changes lead to the development of certain tasks and responsibilities that must be successfully accomplished by the family during the child-bearing events. Many changes have also taken place in midwifery during the last half of this century. These changes in midwifery practice, together with the changes that take place during child-bearing events, may cause the new family to feel insecure during this stage of their lives. Very often when the family comes into contact with the midwife the factors contributing to feelings of insecurity are present already or soon become present. Their insecurity causes the family to look to the midwife for help and support. The questions that arise are: What are the caring activities which the midwife should carry out to assist and facilitate the new family to grow on the health continuum during the postnatal period? How can the humanistic values of caring be combined with the scientific knowledge base that guides the midwife's actions to form the science of caring? A description of the midwife's caring functions during the post-natal period, in the hospital as well as in the community, is therefore essential. Thereafter, formulation of valid standards for postnatal care by the midwife can contribute to quality post-natal care in South Africa.